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t r Median mtiiruwl Ttieailay from

1 trip tliMHl Mli 'l Hi" eaaliirti

C a. Miller wli" wr'"1 to llin Humiil

(t trip returned on Minlay.

Puliim" W- t'mijwr mill H. A,
. . ft! ..II I I),ynl ul ill nun" worn iiiiiniKinxi

LutiH our caller on Wodiirailay.

1 ',. K. NVIIIIrih '"l n'l Tin

j nn loriiifl a l'rty llit It'll on Wmliw.

ur a trip t llm Wurlil'i Fair.

Hruwn (nil Uxill tin railroad

Ink lat Saturday and Imrl liiTupino o

lirf Hint' W I 'rl)l.
1 JieHo Julni"!!! li'H tlia aleamar

I unlay evening lr Calfiirala to reaimm
') ,,tu,lr at U'Uiul Maiifoni t'nlvnr- -

Jlr.iii'l Mr. Itmkloy who u.-

) :ih Irirn.l 'f haru.an w.-r- fr()lll H, PV(.r
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V. ('. Juhiiaon anil w Ifo have aone to

Mrlrmttaun oil Inu ltriicli to rliloy tlm

'j rum.- - of the 'i'l (or the lint

W. (trout who lias Unn Mnliiiv

i.i ol llin lr tluin In the Itlue
M ner lull"' ha ft'turnnil tj hit home

Ltlilanty
( I Mm. M K. Cane l.aa lit the

In mi cotlttifn wmi'ii aim iu nave

Upon the tola which he foiTlltlv

h irrhaJ"Hl of IV () T Willlama iiHjn

IJllUVlrW. .......
Ij 0.1. Wlneai'l fell off ol llie treatlo
II . . ...in I....1 i.i. w

par liroilKiiloii a nun ami unit uimpxu
that hla recovery waa iloulillill lor a

I l,ul at thl wrltlnit hi ay inptoina are

i.orefavoraMe.
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Mr. ('. . T William ami lUuuhb'r
l. .....i in Kulnm t)i drat of the

wk to vint Mr. Ja. M. Uwrence
iiritiKtho elate fair They extlo

min during the

On Tu. dv John Haird returned from

trip to the world' fair and waa ac- -

1 !ii.ni.d by hi aUtcr (iraceand Mi

Ml P.mwn who bad ioined him in

liiiaiio alti-- r their viit In the l.at.
Mm. K who hn Immmi Viit- -

ihrr dniiithter. Mr. J. M. 'rmkj
i,il.tM..i imii i,i...iflia klurtc.l for her

Ml. Sut- - Willi cotter

Her

j VIim ( arti.. Simon Mr. W. T
i . ,

iiinw ell were married at Mecirtc
ll. ,...i i ii.i. ..iiv ,.ii k.iii.Iiiv. Tim tMin

Jifting partica IhiIIi at llowella
J nine a here tho groom a auccewful
lifiui-- r

1 The Steamer Ita ua I to U taken
i .......
if of the rortland run llie Ural ol llie

the Altona do tho bnnine.
Jhliatrii la made liecenaary on aci-ou-

U clone limea. Tho Altona will
ikn thri.n rvmliil Irilril dllilv

I II. Z. Ilurkhart left Tulay evening

I f tlandon where ho will vlait friend for

Ifw dnva and nerhnna try tho flahing

M liuiiliug a litllo then return ty wiai
itll llin uifii uliri liaa li..i.n viaitimt there
rtlie pat four weeka

Frank Krnmi waa In the city on

Mnemlav on hia way to Kelao,
Initort. to vlaiL bl brother Albert who I

hid uii with a e mailed foot canned by a
) fallimr on it. Frank himnell in

i'tich stronger though not hi old nelf

Minn Hidnn Taylor returned homo
. r...... vluit In tho. nj IIIUI lllll)( lllll m

Vorlll'a ....I rmuirt bavllIU Btlll
f'li'liKhtful time both nt the fair and

f liilo vinitinir ndiitlvea In aeveral ol the
intern al.iti.a. Hhn ban boon al)M0lit

o month.
Pruf. II. A. Webber will bo at the I.iv

tfinore hotel in thi city on Saturday o(

u week from one to four o'clock lor me

n""eof organising n dnn lor inntruc- -

1JI1 Ilium II... ....in. I. .tin unit umtiir. llie
J'roleHHor need no recommendation in

I'm community where ability iuH
fiown.

Mr. and Mm. II. K. Smith wore

'iHHenirnr nn tlm Hvniilnif train for tho
t UiHt ThiirHilnv and nro exiiectlng to

wiiy about u month of which

"e thev will Hiiend at Chicago
liiclilli.,ui.iii ..r.ii.ulilv irn an far eant

J ..... I'.W.M.w-- J -
w York whore they will vlait (iov
rnor riuwer who is a ol Mm

'UlitllH.

Coiltrilrt.ir. i.nnn.it ha COIlltolled to

certain labor after bidding for

eloh. it i,- - ..; do work by
n It enn nmtilov whom ItpleafCB

"1 at auch wngon a it boos lit to give,

BriiL. ... I. ..l. ......... .,lu..,l nn account
a I' . 1, 1 rtU.U llWmJ" v"
I' 'lie panic are rcnumlng and deponit

re ll.rajl., ln nil linnlia. llll 18

f'r- - and Mrs. John Moore, a daughter.

' Dentil of I'loiicrr l.rnlr.
Plod, ut lh lioum of Jmlicn Miililrum on

Moii.Ihv, KnpU'iiilH'r 11, Mr. Km ah K.
Top", wllii of Clnirlf 1'oimi. (li'ci'aHi!il.

Hunili l:, I'li'i'wiiomi niumi waa Arclmr
a Imrii In tliiu lly of Now York on written by Into Jaini Hhutihiiril

Novimil.cr2Ut.lHI2. Hlm'wua inurrli.il i.J I'lko. One of tliom do8;rlb airricul- -....... int mi. Top In In H:i2 unit cunio with lier
liimlmnil to Orron l.y vuiy of (,'upn Horn.
Hl ihllilrun wi-r- Wn tothmnln Now
1. i . . . . ...ium mimhmi iiunic in tint onlnr of tlinir

wir,i C'Iim. W, I'opo. ilrownml In

thn ('Im kiiiim rlvnr In 1H77, Mry H.

How Mr. Ir. Iiwiimlulu of OIvhiiiIh.
W. II. I'iiimi. Rlt'iiinlioul cti.tnln mil
Coliinil.U rlvnr pilot, T. A. I'n with

lo A ( oin.ny, Orrnon City. AiiiiIb
K Uhwh, (ihmiI, mid Kv H. wifu
nf Hon. (1. A. HUml, fiimn with thtnn to
Ihnlr now hoinn at Orruon City. Tho
xvxiitli nil yonnifiiNt cliilil, (Juorulitiit.

m.w tha wlfn of Hun. John W. Miililrum,
horn l (Irwn I'olnt, now part of

Ori'Kon City. (imnilniH l'o, he
wm fmniliarly known, ti nimln Imr
lioiiin with tliti yountt"t ihniuhtcr during
llin lul twiinty-ou- u vpiirn of lo-- r llfu.
Him wa uni vi.rmt!l y IkiIovu.1 l.y nil who
knew Imr ami lnr lifu wa a faithful
am) ruiiaUti'iit tixmiiplleatioii of the
rclluli.n whlrlmhn t.rofrHftpil. ahu
a ini'iiiU'r of Hie MithiKlit cluirch of

Hilarity wiirrn lifr lin'o waa a (iin.illttr
una up to the tlmo of hfr laul lllm-na- .

Hniim limp ko al.e waa atrlcknn with a

lllllit paralytic atrokii which lahl
lur up for a tima from which aha

ullliiiuti'ly ncovirtl ami
rnjoyi'il hir uaual v.xkI' hfulth till alnMil

two iiionih tiro when nh hl tho
M)"' ( m.Ul

i,rr alter
.u.Lft fiiui-ru- l occurrej the

roiitract

.

week.

will

day

liouae on cclnni"ltty.

(lurkania County Conl,

O. L. raoiK t. of tla. Waaco

county, waa In the city aeveral day
ol lant wit-- viMttinif hi brother, Hon,
I'eter riii't. Mr. 'niiit caino ovr
the moiiiitalna by way of the head-

water of the Chickamaa In cnmpuny
with party of proertnr for tho e

of rtnminiiiK the mineral r

ptH-t- of tluit ai'ction. They found coal

imlicaliona very plentilul and traced
one vein over ai mih-a- . They wrured
iH'veral tine Hpecimeii ( lignite conl,

Minple of which are now on exhibition

at Mr. I1. r.tiet' otllce In the land of-

fice, ll biirna very freely with great

heat and but little want conaid-rre- d

extra food for aurUce coal.
Mr. I'aouet with hi party loft the

llmt of thl ween for their coal mine

a ltd the intention of maklnn a more
IhoMUttli examination, and i( they prove
an rich a thev Indicate to be a company
will he formed and itol'" tukeii (or their
eily .'.cveloimeiit. A heavy vein of

ral o near I'of tl.iixl tin tliia would
prove a bonn.i4 to the owner a well

a an advantage to I'orthtml by ttiviuK

that cilv a cheaper Itiel.
Mr. I'aiini't'a pnrtv loimd me hh1

ailvi-rau- ifuleim Indicatinna which they
will .k into luitlier on llieir reuiru.

The electric company I having lot of

me III Morinh, Mi.url, trouble llie .nun nnniiio i"i
UM .cc.,.i,.,m.ii.,l bv diiiwhtcr. wall on the other anient the river, iwo

and
the

live
la

the

Waah- -

hia

Blior

New

relative

"I'loy

uill

Wapiti

and

,uiiipii with n capacity of JO.IXH) giilhum

per niinule have la-e- n at work for mine

tune trying to get tho water out ot the

apace cut off by the coffer dam but have

licen unable to pump it out though they

lid aticcred in getting it down enough
... ll.al ll.a mini could hl'L'Ill WOlk On

oine of theupier It vol for the founda
tion tI tliO liew huiiioii, ami uii--j

now buay nt thi woik while the piiinpa
are keeping the water aa aa pownihlo.

Threlyet 11 fiftol water to Ik-- pumped
out and it hna been itecined lopuv in iwo
more pump one ol which will lie 1

liMn the upper aide nenreat the
pn-ae- ranal which ia (urnihhing a gotid

part of the water now canning the
trouble and which it ha lieen found

to abut off.

Among the incident of childhood that

.t..nd nut in bold relief, aa our memory

riviirta to the day when we were young,

none are more prominent, than

alcknea. ihe young m. er ""Ji .I.- -, it ..n ( liHnitierlulti a
remeiiiorrB " -
Coiiith Hemedy cured her ol croup, anit

. , . . .. ... I. ... n.-- .(! .
in turn ailiiiiniKier it " i'i "
anriiiff and alwav with the iH-- roHiilt.

tor aaio ny tieorn" n. m n,

rl,. nitr.nr waa threatening to com

mit tuicide the other night with an old

platol which he hud or with a Dox
. i. ...i. Wlmn ronlronteil Willi

the pniH-c- t of the lockup bv N.g lit- -

watch Slieppnm no
i.ropowd attempi. nritce . '

. . !... ..I...... .n.l von will find hfo
lit WIHHRrr niimw ...... j
worth living yet. Hut ym .

miut tio hub
with a wHI anil in no man

nor. llnlf way reforma won t work.

n r T.Bt.niretto. ncconipanied by hi
If .' -- '

fr. A. E. Tjitoun'tw, will loiive

thia (Friday) evening (or nn extended

trip through the Kant. They will, in
a f.i a.. ..luliiiiii (lilt world's fair, vimt

ailtlllion vo vinn. ... -
. ,

their old home at y"" r":
relatives ami tnemia in nr-..- . -
ntatcB.

V. .....ann ulirilllll travel without a box
lU

,.r Avar' l'ill. As a Hiifenmt npee.iy

i.. ttw nnnutl nation and all irrogir
ruilli'iijr v

lHri,iesof the B omncn ;
t hev have no et oii '"-- . "

andaugcoated, are ploaannt to take,

long retain tnoir virtw- -.

To Water CoiiKiiim-ra- .

Until furtlwrnot.ee all water routs will

W. A. Howell attobe due and payable

Pone A Co's. hardware atora.

"
NOTICK OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

that the 'JMir. Ii h,rby alven
,M..trii ol Ihe !"" "; ,..

.T..tvoourl fi.r County

.r' court haa appolnwAIn
Oregon, ."d V." nf Kovembor, WW. at

A. M.. for harlnK
thereof.at -- r.,lemont

Dated. September 14. VlK,
T.rMol the wlUol Arihurnjer, de- -

ceated.

"
LIVE STOCK THIRTY YEARS AGO.

What no Our Keadrrs Think of Mr. I'lka'a
Me-aa-

TJin Niivr York Hun him Ixxm mililllill- -

Inu aomo cxniiKlliiKly iiiU.'r!tlii( jmiiori
tho

'

lt

and

hut

low

turn and live atix k uliow in Kngliind

iwi. JHimy or inn men are as nppiico-hl- o

to our time a if they had been pro- -

limlKiiUl yoat4!Mny. lint we wouni iiko
to have our render form an opinion on
Mr. I'lko' aaaertlon that tho "Dutch
cow" can nuvor bo BiiccoHafiilly reared
In America.

Ho vlaited tho great fann of the Duke
of jNortliiiinUirluudaud any among oth-

er thing:
R..IIWI v.iltnil.ln cinerimrmt have boon

mitdo ujxm It, among thorn one to toot
tho value of cooked food for animal dea- -

tlnod for the meat market Very elabo- -

rato prejiaratlon wero made, and tho ex-

periment wa thoroughly tried Aftor
prolonged extierleiioe tl jiractlco wa
abandoned. It wa found that the cat-

tle thrived and took on fat, but singu-

larly It wa not at the point nor In the
way the bntehcr preferred. The fat and
lean did not Intermix, Imt rather sepa-

rated, the fat going wholly to the out-aid-

The result wa an abandonment of

the experiment a a failure. Tho bul-

lock fatted at thi natablinhinent are the
Itiiri.fnr.la. Thev havo boon cboeen a
combining on the whole the most favor

able qualities for bwf animals.
It 1 estimated that the same amount

of food will turn out three Hereford
that would be consumed by two Dur-

ham.
A regards tho nueatlon of bUkV breed-

ing, I am of opinion that tho true way to
Improve our stock Is to adhere mainly
to native breeda, Improving them by tho
occaaional infusion of good blood from
abroad, but relying more tfopoclnlly ujxm
Judicioua selections from among our own
natlvo stock. This Is tho way In which
all Jfood breeds have been obtained In

the first instunce in all countrh. Eng
land tKiKtially baa secured hers on tho
principle of selection and not by Impor- -

tatioiia.
Iniiortatioii alone will not answer in

tho long run, becauao the condition
which created the brood in tho ouUet
cannot all Ho found In tho new circurn-stanco- a

In which the animal will be
placed when transferred to it new home.
Difference of climate, difference of feed.
ili(T,.r.-nci- i of treatment, will all tnd to
modify and ultimately to change the
original typo. HiglirivlinKicpocuuiy
reonlHita to maintain a hiuh type. Or
dinary fiwd and ordinary treatment will
aoon turn a first clan into an ordinary

animal.
I And both in Emrland and on the conti

nun t thai no bunimfu la wUwuied to pro- -

and unprofitable aa the raising of
first rate tock. The most careful effort
are constantly breaking down, the best
TuirmiLa proilucimr freoneiitlv offsiirinin
of only an averago uality and even le-lo-

an averago. The raisers of blood
horses in England can count only on

about 5 icr cent of their product as be-

ing of the last quality. Tho rule is not
wholly inapplicable to horned animals
In brwdiug, therefore, we must not ex-p- .t

t U tter results in the long run than
atu-- fuel intimate.

Tl.n excellent development of Dutch
atock in their Ixxlily proiNirtions may bo

attributed to tho lirontl. ral meadows on
which theyfit-'d- . The grata of the low
niiintrv meinlows is rank and luxuriant.

j and no animal can ho stunted that feeds

thereon.
tint If this same Dutch animal were

tramtiVrriHl to their naBturea. a dry. cold
climate,, to Scotland or Switzerland or
America, it would undoubtedly lose in a
few generations its leading characteris-
tics. A mountain fed animal is neces-

sarily different from ouo meadow fed.

The Canadian climate In time reduce
tho largo Norman homo to a pony, and
. ni.ti h cow. transferred irom uer lux
uriant pastures and warm stable and

humid atmosphere ana treatoa w exien-enc- e

of qnito another charactor, such as
an Icy climate, exposed hillside and

mountain feed, would soon snrivei uiro
proportions to corresixind, both in weight
and milk giving properties. The Dutch
cow, in hor splendid proiwruoua ana pic-

turesque colors, is the product of peculiar
circumstance, and when the circum
stance change the autmiu win change.
And this innst betruoof all exotic breed
to a gToator or lesa extent. Thi same
Dutch cow is a constant article oi export,

v.t the breed will be looked for in
vain either in Belgium or in Germany or
France or England.

Llvi Stock rolnta.
TTiw.n nt tl.A lic.Lil of the announcement

Willi any

of a horne ale you aee the words, "Sale

without reserve, no combination, no by- -

bidding, absolute closing our,, ana wnen
nf Ilia nil .1 nf tlm nnnouuceniont vou read

the name of a dead Bure reliable horse
telling firm, then you can siiioly attend
aud bid on the animals you want. But

the reliable firin'a name at the end It

Ono of the great trotting eventa of the
country thia year will be the union meet-

ing of tho New York Driving club and

the Charter Oak Driving Park associa-

tion of Hartford in the fall. The race

will come off at New York from Aug.
om tr K..nt. 4. The are heavy. In

the free for all 2:14 trotting match the

winner will receive a purse or fd.euu.

Over $70,000 have been offered in prizes

for the winners in classes ranging from
2:14 to 2:30 in time.

and IK).

See that all your farm animals have

all the good water tliey warn, it is nau
the battle when the thermometer climbs
hiirh.

Let us have more sheep. Little Great
T).i.,i.. linn thrnn-fourth- s as many as the
AJallrUtU '
whole United States. Cut we must have

sheep that will muke better mutton u we

would have the kind of sheep raising

that rays.
t lnati-ali- n the liiw reauires all sheen

ilo you

In the federated colonies to be dipped

every spring. This law haa almost

cleared scab, louse and tick out of Aus-

tralia. Our sheep men ought to dip their,

flocks every tprlng without any law

oompallintf them to do it.

It. will

flow Try This. lMlCf- -
gooi

Ir, King's New discovery for tl.iiniis
Consumption, Coughs and Cold is
iriniriinli-ei- l to vivo relief or money will
bo paid back. Kiillererers from I.a
Grippe found it just tho thing and under
its use had aspceilv and ierlect recov-
ery. Try asaiiiplebottloatourexiierise
and learn for yourself Just how good a
thing it Is, Triul bottle free atO. A

Harding' Drug Store. Largo siase 60c.
11

Shlioh' VitalUer I what you need for

lypemia, Torpid Liver, Yellow Skin or
Kidney Trouble. It 1 guaranteed to
give you satisfaction, l'rice 7bc. Sold
ur v. vi. jAiii.-.c- .

KMX) pair of shoes at the Ked front.
Ilest bargain ever offered In Oregon

City.

stakes

DYSPEPSIA
I that misory experienced when

mddcnlj mado aware that 70a
possc8a a diabolical arrangement

called stomach. No two djBpep-tic- s

have the lame predominant

lymptoma, but whatever form

dyspepsia takea

The underlying catu it
in the LITEM,

and one thing ia certain no one

will remain a dyspeptic vho will

V .1 r.11IHL7.1.B
" jV 2x7

Acidity arui
Stomach,

Kxpal fonl (aaaa.
AOmy Irritation,
AaaUt IlaaUoB
'and at tti aam

time

Start the Uvrr and
all bodily ailment

will disappear
T im dua thnt 1 I tiiSewl

la Iu ocM lona. 1 tried tcwrml
S2t!Sjbut ti--y .fforded K relief. AlU.t I

bimmoot Llrer Kefulmlor, which Cured aw It
hot l.m. It U a tood aadicin.. I would no.

b without It." Ja A. kuai, PluUd a, I"a.

PACKAGED
llaa oar T. Mtamp In red wrapper.

4. U. ZUILIH iCO fMlkWlphla, 1.

DA VIES
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Would be pleased to see his friends
and patrons in his new

quarters on

Third and Morrison Streets,
Over Golden Rule Bazaar.

FOPw

ABSpTELYJURE DRUGS
00 TO

r A. HARDING.
NONE Bl'T

OOMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Fine PermmerlES an! Toilet Articles.

Alio a full nock of

FAIHSTTS- - OILS. ETC,

University of Oregon,

EUGENE.
Open Monday, September 18.

T.iut A.r.an.1 tha nmut, nrnsneroUB
w uov vivrvu vw ... w - I - r

year in its history. Wide range of
HtiniipR i norouen insvruuiiun.
Business course added. Tuition
frrw. Vnfrnnnn (t'C. $10. Board
on.l lnl.Tino- - nt. rpnBonftble rates m

tho elegant new dormitory and
boarding hall on the campus, where

students will receive personal sup
. . v 11? T ..

ervision. joh.n v .johuso,
President

A GOOD
INVESTMENT

Is one that bring big
returns.
A GOOD MEDICINE

la tha ana that does
what Is claimed for It.

OREGON
KIDNEY

TEA
.in .n nl....M r,f Ihe Kid

Will tin. nn -
.i trrj,iarv.in.nnii. Consti

pation, Diiilx-tM- , Scalding Pains
...i.un TTnn..ii.ir l'niiin in the
n..i, a.M f iiW Irritation of
the lllml.lrr, Hrick Dust Deposits
and Bright umcase,

cure YOURSELF and
Liva a LonsTlme with
out paying Interest on
your Lease or Lire, oy
suffering.

OREGON CITY

CASH MARKET
(Head of 7th St. Steps,

PETZOLD & CALE, Props.
Will sell the best meats in the

city at lowest living rates
for cash.

Everything fresh, sweet and clean
and only the very best Btock Bold.

Finest Sausage, Bacon, Hams
onrl Fresh Mpnt.a always on hand.
Our motto is "Quick Sales and
Small Profits." Orders delivered

in any part of the city.

R. L. Holman carries a fine line of Furniture,
Lounges, Wall Paper and Carpets at lowest pos-

sible living rates, also a fine line of Caskets and
Coffins, Ladies' and Gents' robes, which ARE

NOT EXCELLED OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND.

Cut of hearse in this advertisement. .

THE

Oregon City Sash and Door Co.
Carry the Largest stock ol

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.
In Oregon City.

Special eizen of Doors and Windows made to order. Turning of all kind

Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts
w,;ur,.,l n onnlination. Builders, eive us a call, and see if our work

is not of the best, and our prices as low as the lowest. Price List sent

on application. ,

Factory, Cor. Mian and 11th sts.. Oregon City.

OREGON CITY FENCE WORKS,
Manufacturer of aud dealen In all ttylea of

tiOHBltyTIOf WIRE AND piET FENCE,

Both rough and dressed for lawn and division fence, also

Hartman Steel Picket Fence,

tnd Wire Panel Farm Fence, also Expanded Metal Fence

Call and see and get

Shop over Pash & Door factory, Oregon City, Or.

Root
--TiBincB

Samples Prices.

Bestow'.

LV--

"Hlf Tj .-

or a cftbE it wil. r.'or cert. Ul

-- .,v.l. ........ anrl KEHV E TON iC
Sold by I)ruPiaor aent by mail. i5c.,60c,
and $1.00 per packaire. Samples free.

trf fjf The Favorite WSTH KTZti
tVli lllJforUieXectDanUliriutU.o.

For sale by C. G. Huntley.

S. F, SCRIPTURE,

Practical Blacnp
AND GEN'L WORKMAN.

All kinds of

Repair Work and
Horse Snoeing,

Executed on short notice in a work
man like manner.

Prices Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Shop near

Albright & Warner's meat
market on 5th Btreet.

J. F. FORD, Evangelist,
01 Des Moines, Iowa, writes under data ot

March 23, 18'JJ:

S n Man. Mfq. Co..
Dufur. Oreiron.

Gentlemen: , , .

On arrtvinR home last ween, i iouna bu
i atin nnviniiR v rwhil.i.ic. our iiii.c khi.

eifiht and one-hal- f years old, who had
wanted awav to 38 pounds, is now well,

SirOIlj; anu Vl;uiuun, nuv. n ..v... '
h. Couch Cure has done its work well. Both

i.:i.i i;ba Vmir U n rnnirh
01 me Humiil i.iv ... ...... ... v..n..
Cure has cured and kept away all hoarse- -

nesa trom me. bo kivo n vu ec.j uim,
greetings for all. WialiiiiR you prosperity,

are voiirs. ma. . as. J. r . r u,

If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, ajd
... . . V. - U..1..'b nlrt.nfcA RVH- -reauy ir mrpi'iiui o ,'

tern with the Headache 4 Liver Cure by taking
. W U UlMnl. ...lull.two or iiiree uosrs w' nw. wwu,. ..

tie by all druggists. Bold under a posiiivt' guar- -

antee oy

W. S. MAPLE,
Blacksmithing and Repairing.

Having one of the best slioers In the
state in my am ploy, 1 make

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

ALL WORK ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

Shop opposite corner from Tope'B

Hardware store.

ORECON CITY. ORECON.
BIDS WANTED.

Notice is hereby given, that sealed bids will
be received at the store of A. F. Stokes In Cane-ma-

tip to September 11th. 1HM, U o clock M.

lor the erection of a school house on block "C

In the town of Cane mah. Coutrsotors to fur-

nish $4000 bonds. Plans and siHH'ifications can
be seen at said store. The board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids By order ol
bSTrd of directors. CHARLES 0. ROSE

Auj. 80.1KW. CIert

r

Do Not Climb the Hill !

STOP AT

George C. Ely's
POSTOFFICE STORE,

Elyville, - Oregon,
Where you can get the highest

cash price for

Butter, Eggs and Other Farm

Produce.

Full line of new goods at prices

lower than Oregon City.

r.T. WHITB. W.A.WMTB.

WHITE BROTHERS,
Practical Architects if-- Builder?.

WUl prepare plana, elevations, working de- -t

lla. and specifications lor all kinds of build- -

tes. Estimates furnished on application
Call on or aaaress n mm i.iwo.,

Oregon City. Ogn

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JE ELER
Corner of Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he standB
rvit Vnf a nnar liYir first.filftRS. reniuuvuvw . .v. . . v - - j

liable goods his store is second to
none. Trv him I

Established 1S63.

i; N. Green,
PIONEER

Tranpfer and ly$n$,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.
RATES - REASONABLE.

WOOD" TURNING
.A. IT 3D .

SCROLL SAWING

BOXES OF ANY SIZES MANUFACTURED

Parties desiring Wood Turning, Pat
terns, isracneia, or

Shop Carpenter's Work.
Will be Suited by Calling on Me. .

Doors, Windows and Blinds
TO ORDER.

Or. EC. BESTOW ,
flTOpp. tho Congregational Church


